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COPY OF NOTES MADE BY COL/DET/SERGT ISAAC SHARP : MEETING 

OF "LET THE PEOPLE SPEAK COMMITTEE": NEWCLARE : 

JOHANNESBURG : 13.12.1953.
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L.P.S.C. Meeting.

Hamilton & Bevan 13.12.53.

Time 2.51 p.m.

Chairman Moiloa.

I want you to open your ears and listen carefully & make 

no mistake this meeting of the nation of S. A. is not a 

meeting of the A.N.C. I want this to he clear to everyone. 

There is no apartheid in this meeting everyone is welcomed.

I want you when we meet "behave yourself well. The affairs 

of the land are had they affect us all. All we are Africans 

and you must know that orders are made hy leaders. We don't 

want discrimination. We want the law to apply to all alike. 

We want a full stop to discrimination. When we take over 

we will see that a white man carries a pass. You must not 

have inferior complex. It makes no matter what is the 

colour of your skin. 2.51 p.m.

CHAIRMAN RESHA

Africans we are now opening the meeting. The 

meeting is opened by singing our National anthem. Sons and 

daughters of Africa this meeting has been called under the 

ausPi°es of ‘the Let the People speak Committee. A committee 

which wants people must speak without fear this committee 

stands for the fundamental human rights. No clique will he 

tolerated of any form no matter what form it is called. Gvt. 

has no right to take the people's right friends we are meet

ing at most critical time not only here but all over the 

world the forces of democracy marching forward while the 

forces of fascism are striking down. They are determined 

for National independency against the forces of the Colonial



Powers which are already facing against the wall. They 

are now adopting dragonical measures against the people 

and also in place like Indonesia Malaya China & Vietmien 

people are hunted down like animals soldiers are "being 

rewarded for killing the biggest number of the courageous 

people, look at Brt Guina people's representatives have 

been deposed, look at Uganda where tiie Kabaka has been 

deposed too, look at the situation in our Mother land. 

Conditions are bad where we are required to carry passes 

in order to perpetuate slavery. Look since the coming 

of the Nationalist Gvt in to power we are living under 

Police State where a law is made which allows that a state 

of emergency can be delcared. Where your leaders can be 

killed. Under the Criminal Law you can be sentenced to 

flogging. We also have and Bantu Education Act. The

aims of these act is to create ........  slaves. Also have

the Native Labour Act to rob the African workers their 

bargaining power. More than that you have the Suppression 

of Communism which is aimed to oppress the people. Under 

this Act our leaders have banned as Communists because they 

were telling you the naked truth. But people who knows the 

law better than Swart have told him that he can not ban our 

leaders the forces of freedom are marching forward. I am 

now going to call one of the sons of Africa to speak to you,

3 months ago he was told to speak to you but the judges of the 

land have said he can speak to you. I am referring to 

Yusuf Cachalia.

3rd Speaker Cachalia.

Mr. Chairman. My dear friends I am speaking 

to you today because Dr. Malan Gvt have been defeated in itfs 

own Courts. Since they took over they have declared war 

against the Non-Europ. and the people have challenged them.

We did not want ....  Gvt to declare war on us. But since

they have done so we are out to defeat them. But the war
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..... is not a ordinary war Malan have been defeated at

every stage and we have won this battle for the people because 

we have defeated them in the Courts. On my left I have the 

representative of the Minister. They laugh but I am going 

to convince them. On the 26 of June the people held a 

defence speech convention and the result of that Convention 

people showed their determination and on the first of May 

1950 18 people were killed. The first of May led to the 

26th June *51. Where the people downed their tools in 

protest in so people showed their determination. This was 

the 2 battle and it was another victory for the people.

This was not a ordinary battle and also not a ordinary 

victory in the history of our land was a turning point for 

our people because from that day doors were opened. No

matter where the whole of the ..... doors have been opened.

It has brought hopes inthe hearrs of our people. It has made 

us realise that freedom our people does not lay in the hands 

of Dr. Malan. While the people were fighting he was imposing 

Bantu Authorities Act Groups Act. His Police were murdering 

the people in their homes. Our war is no war like where 

two armies are fighting each other. But is a war where the 

forces of reactionaries and forces of freedom are fighting.

We will win every battle in S.A. The other day I read the 

Nationalist newspaper. It said those who laugh last will 

laugh the best and that Swart is going amemded the Act that 

is why they say they will lauhg soon. We are not fighting 

alone but with millions of the peoples. You should fright

en Swart. I mean if Swarr amends the law ... he will bring 

in close grip war between the people of S.A. At the end of 

each year how people take stock of the past year and plan for

the coming year. Since the 26th June I ....  spoke on the

26th June an important even took place. Many people went 

to jails. They suffered so that S. A. might be free. They
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gave .... shock to die and beaten up. They came out more 

determined. It was a relentless struggle which gained us 

millions of people's sympathy. The United Nations re

cently ...........  They condemned it with uncertain terms

That means the nations are with us and against .... discrimina

tion. The Govt provoke riots all ever the Union. It they 

did not provoke riots they would have accepted our 

request to appoint a Commission of Inquiry. Next year we 

of the A.N.C. and the Indian Congress we have to decide our 

next step. We are not going to allow our organisations to 

stand still, we are going forward because our fight is for 

life and death. If we stay where we are the day they will 

go forward we will stand in the 13th Dec 53 if we stand still 

there is death for us. So we are called upon to lead the 

people. I know that Swart will "bring in a law to make it 

$mpossible for me to speak to you again it is the duty of the 

people to defeat him. Dr. Dadoo was stopped to speak. But 

the people spoke on his "behalf more they have spoken before.

How can small men like Malan Swart stop the people of S. A. 

to speak now they are scary they did not kill the people 300 

years ago But now they can't do that against millions. The 

struggle of the people is a natural struggle. Is it possible 

to stop a river? It will find its way in any other place 

like the people of S.A. They can not be stopped. In Uganda 

Gold Coast have already met with river,

Chairman

Sons and daughters. I would not like to comment 

on the speech only I ask the people should not make noise.

Show the Europeans when .... on meetings that you are human 

beings. Show them how our meetings are held. Cachalia 

have told you that he read in the Afrikaans paper that he 

who laughs last laught the best. This is our land. Botha 

Hertzog & Smuts came and left. The man I am going to ask to
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speak to you is a man who left the shores of S.A. to fight 

Fascism he is a man who love freedom. Who was a National 

Secretary Springbok legion who believe in freedom. Who 

have been aiso National Secy of Congress of Democrats was 

also banned by Swart but five men in Bloemfontein said he 

can speak. We want show Malan and his clique in Parliament 

that we believe in democracy.

Jack Hodgeson. Friends, I want to thank the Let the People 

Speak Comm for allowing me to speak against tyrrany. I 

want to tell you that I am not allowed to speak for the 

Springbok Legion and Congress of Democrats because Swart 

has ordered me to resign from these organisations but It 

think they will not agree with what I am saying here.

People. have been gogged by Minister Swart. White 

democrats are with you. Men like : Mention names. Fischer, 

Butcher etc. I believe I speak for the white democrats. 

These are white people who have been victimised people who 

have take stand against oppression. Must there be a 

total democracy or a total fascism. Whether there whould 

be Peace and plenty of everything for all or whether there 

should be oppression or democracy. Whether there should 

be attacks on our organisations or our leaders or attempt 

to make us like sheep. Why all these attacks. Attack 

on our already low of living stand, attack on our weapons. 

This is done on behalf of the class they represent the 

economical stand which is against the people. We who 

fight against the tyrany and injustice we can not be stopped. 

More the Govt, resorts to tyrany the more we are prepared 

to fight. Mr. Swart and his govt will ask to millions of

people both white and ....  No more ....

I will not creck under the whip. I dare not. I will be 

free.
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Chairman:

Said Sons and daughters you have "been listen- 

int to Mr. Hodgson. That there is no need for me to 

explain any point less I spoil his good speech. He "be

lieves in democracy because he so believed he is called 

by the Govt a Kaffir Boetie & Communist but more those 

things are said he is more determined to side with the 

oppressed he is going to free also the gvt agent who are 

Basking in the sun writing what we say. When Swart send 

Police, Detectives to our meeting he is with the object 

that when there is a revolt these people are killed first. 

They should support us because we are going to free them 

also. I am going to give you the last speaker, who have 

been member of the National Executive Chairman Secy. Labour 

Council. Becuase Schoeman fear him that he will become 

Minister of Labour he therefore asked Swart to "ban him. 

Conditions make us to revolt.

4th Tloome; Friends. I appear to you this afternoon with 

a firm believe in freedom. 4 months ago an order was 

served on me by the officials of Swart that I am not to 

speak for 2 years. I was made to understand that I should 

not go to Church or funeral in other words Ministers called 

upon me to divorce entirely from all my activities. Public 

made that long before Swart has disappeared from the Afri

can scene African people will be going forward and here 

I standbefore you today. Hitler acted the same way also

Mussolini did ....  But where is Mussolini today? have

long disappeared. But the Italians are there. You can 

silence an individual. But not the .... of people. The 

voice of many have been silenced. I say my road will 

be hard & full from hence. Africans will attain their

freedom. We must understand. Why Minister Swart ....

when silenced people. Sons and daughters of Africa they
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have affirmed their convictions that every person in this 

country is entitle to freedom "because they have proclaimed 

the fundamental principles of freedom. Those are the 

people who have said leve thy neighbour as thyself it is 

"because these men said there should he equal opportunities 

for all the people in S.A. irrespective of their colour 

it is "because these men that all men should be treated 

equally it is because these men said that they want the 

change in the social structure. All men to have equal 

rights opportunities because these are the men who said 

discrimination must be brought to end. These are the 

reasons why these men were silenced. We want to warn 

Malan those who follow him that social order must be changed. 

I know that some of you thought that this was a perpetual 

state of affairs. The day will dawn that the Africans 

must be free whether Malan like it or not. That you have 

this faith. Which must have this faith in his hear.

Man or woman must have this faith. My friends have courage 

you will remain in this land whether Malan like it or not. 

Your fathers were living under slavery and you think that 

things must remain as they are. There is one thing you 

people have not used but have been successfully used by 

other people in other lands that is Unity one you love 

your fellow men as yourselves. Malante day will dawn the 

day misunderstanding is done away amongst you*, il don't 

blame you it's because you don't know the secrecy of unity.

I understand Minister is going to amend the law. The time 

will come when he will no longer silence anybody. But he 

himself will be silenced.

CHAIRMAN.

Friends you have been listening to Mr. Tloome 

he have told you why he & other leaders have been silenced, 

he told you that the Pharoahs disappeared but that Israel



are still living. We told you that you have not used 

the weapon unity. The day when you will forget that you 

are Msutu, Xosa Zulu. They tell you that Indians are 

your enemy are not the Indians working in the sugar plant

ations like yourselves. Before dealing with anybody 

first with Malan even before dealing with his Police.

Your great leader Marks was scheduled to speak to you 

But he could not even then There are 10 million Marks. 

Let those who are listening to us to tell Swart that 

Freedom marches on nobody can stop it. Unfortunately 

men like Hodgeson, Braam Fischer, Hilda Watts have dis

appointed the gvt of Malan because they believe that the 

Afrikaner people will be free when the majority of the 

people are oppressed he is fighting against history he 

that through the unity of the Afrikaner people that he 

is Prime Minister. he forgets that we also shall be 

free to the oppressors of this country. We shall fight 

to the bitter end. We shall fight until the domination 

by other people is brought to end. We are no longer 

afraid of the police. Piemember that your freedom is 

via the Gross. As your leader said Chief Luthuli Dr.

Malan says that your leaders are agitators he say that 

the whole world which condemns him that it is mad. I

see that ...... a copious notes of my speech is made.

It is possible that I will before Malan Court and they 

will appear before the people. Collections taken.

4.45 p.m.
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PRETORIA.. S-
VfiHfiAiyaBING AFRICAN NATlOJiAL CONGRLS6 . KCri. iloi-RIS hi* 

& I A  3TBi^T SOPHlATCffK 2 /5 /5 4 ._______________________________

Ek het die eer as volg te rappcrteer angaande die bovermelde 

vergaderlng:-

Datum en tyd. 2 / 5 / 5 ^ vanaf 1 0 . 3 0  vm tot 2 . 3 Cnm.

PU.K Hoek van Viotoria en Morris straat Bophiatown.

TLENWtCRDIG. Ongaveer «&00 nature lie van beide geslagte.

DC&L WaU V&RGADkhl^G. Beapreking van die verwydering van die 

Swartkolla. cx^eU y^j»w <r>vv<̂LcLlM  ̂ <^ttL

FROPAGaATU., Lie vergadering was gaadverteer deur die verspreiding 

van pamfletta eksemplaar hierby aangeheg.

KOLLfeJCTj.. 'n Koilekte' was opgeneem inaar daur k o n  n i e  vas^estel word 

hoeveel lng*-. stoal was nie.

OORTREDIHGS Geen.

GPiiuiRAlUGS. Die toehccrders, het h u x i e  v e r e e n e t i w i g  m e t  d i e  doel 

van die vergadering en die sprekers telkemale luidkeels a>,ngemoedig

met woorde acoa flLAYlBUYE AFRIJU en ShiuUi'

he t opgetre

e as voor8 itter en het naturelle man Lovedale Mfeka’ onderwerp 

ran 4 versoek om die vergadering met ’ n gebed te

open, waarna Nkosi Sikelele ge.sing was.

Die vporsitter het die gehoor toe m e e g e d e e l  dat hulle byeen— 

gekcm het om die verwydering van die Swartkolle t e  b e s p r e e k .  

t y T t onder andere gese dat die witmense die naturelle se grond 

aTneem en nog daaglika meer grond v a n  d i e  n a t u r e l l e  n e e m .

Dat die naturelle 'n bale klein gedeelte van die grond in *frika

basit an word nog van dia bietjie wat hulle besit baroof.

B. Hthite

was die vplgende 
spreker en het onder andere gess

Ons word in die land van ons verdruk deur die witmense. Ons 

arxs het al sere soos hulle ons rerdruk en word nog daagliks in die 

ou wonde beseer. Die «tyd .het auigebreek dat ons acet saaijsgta'in 

soos Africans. Dit is al n geru.me tyd dat on s^ergeine -V word 

deur die nuwe wette. Ons is die honde van die [Q

ŵ .1 ons verwyder van ons huise a. en ons in die vlajcte ">laas 

^iamand van ons kan b-ly we os oor 31 e nuwe wette want c n* > 

gedpjr.ineer. -
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oma veg teen hlerdle Wette v an d_ie_bla^kea en cor 0P8 dealt 1 lg£-*■ 

me sal hulle loop •

Ik aien die Boera is o o k  hie* hulle vertsl leufna aan die mens* 

Ik is nie* bang nie en aal hulle sb wat ek op die hart dra.

Die boere in die land aal julle plat'druk.

Die vooraitter het toe weer ann die woord gekow en die gehoor 

meegedeel dat bull© duidelik verataan wat Tylki ge-raat het en di 

t hy in By toeaprauk laat deurskemet et dat die gehooT moet 

antwoord met dade.

Hjerop het fly die volgende spreker veraoek om te praat.

hierna die gehoor in Ingeli toegeapreek en« het onder andere geae 

• .  Ha have oome here today to diaouss tfcfc mad Government*

If an animal ia beaten to death it uaualy gives a laat kick. This 1 

a a very dangeroua kiek. The Government ia like an animal giving i 

ta laat klok. Mai an and hie henchmen have been beaten and 

are giving their laat kick The life of the Government la abort.

^9— DtJIAftCJt CaMPAlGfi. This la the age

N of the oomnon people. Hq T ago^s ?an.-t»t9P M M Q R - W P l *

I gee Halan haa aent acme of hla doga here today to take doi

n * ™ rT W d if *a*d » *° their mast»r»*
Beaidea the people that we know are metabera of the S.A.Poli 

ee there are PIMPS that olaim to be our frlenda. They are fcoveva 

r Juat doge sent to spy oi^ue. There are many waye to earn a llvini 

besides being a dirty dog and spy oa your people.

fe hare beep talking to the white people in thla oountry for 

a any years, we have been passing resolution* algnlng petitions 

begging them to pleaee stop the Injustice against our people. Thej 

Just donot want to listen to us. Now we muet talk to the whites in 

the only language that they understand, and repeat a DKJlABCi CAMPA

loi. That B fiim ___

They talk overseas sbout "SUNNY SOUTH AFRICA" butmttye 

majority ofe the people here cannot appreciate the aun here 

becauee they are oppresaed.

What happens oa tfrft faring Bftthai? Yanfind the big fat

farmers but who grows the f o o d  ^r£he black people. They have to 

wqrk lik e siavea.

In the tranakei thouaands of African children die from star

vation  yet tons & tone of food ia being dumped by the Govern

ment in order to keep the prices of f o o d  constant. Our people 

die In this country of hunger yet wea erport food to other 

countries. jU

Our schools and Universities are all built^ihe black peor*e *

also the a p o rtBgrounds f o r  the European children are built by

the black people yet the Africa* children *£re not allowed
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£Iay on tfie*e tpj&rt a g e n d a  they **« condemned aud muat play 

in she atreet# where they are daily ruoiver by the european 

oars and die.

Iverything in this country la made by the blaok man.

fatfMBtftt till P “* r”~ leadera. Mpw tfay | m  atartad i 

1th thla mad achams to remove 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  people from the fils tarn fit* 

fie£-l±Jg*3L_thua fax ^ _ ^ j £ t h a r ^ Malan hae gone to far, la of 

n .assure hi® that when ha attacka our homes we will defepfl ou^eel 

I U t .

TUe,,Gfl.IlIBfflgflt can come with Its dirty Bali—  we hj»<

our foro. m a t t  It tfr. t V e n & t i  fore. Id tho .arid nom.lv th. 

force of pur labour. We are not uncivilised ilka they are we 

sig-JlY. U i ged. end _gg_ will fight like men jvuL ia„«Ui.Jtin.

Thfy cane arreat ua we will reaot like human-beinga *e have 1 

een kicked and lneulted for many yeara in this country by the 

whitea. With then you will remain a KATF&R. TeU may be a 

Or. or a teacher and if you think you have reaohed the same 

atandarg aa the european becauae you have achieved eduoation 

you make the biggeat mietake in your U f a  with them you will 

remain A KATgyR HLTKQT OR KQJSLLIK. Thua you will remain in the 

gutter for-«ver . Ve muat reaot like human-beinga. Bv righting 

_ w ^ j £ l l w i a ^

Look at che world war in Korea. The white Americana thought 

that they oould kick the Korean people aa they liked, imerlca 

haa the biggeat military machine in the world. They oallad the 

Korean people Cooks Juat aa we are oallad by ghe europeana 

M B J . T W  l i m R S  AND EOTMOTS.

They atartad the war in June 1950 and the great American 

General Oen. Vac Arthur aaid that by Chriatmaa 1950 he will 

hava walked over the COCKS.

They were miataken becauae they oannot do a thing If the 

people of the oountry la agalnat it. So Chriatmaa 1950 o w e  

and 195* end 1952 and 1953 they were eventualv kicked ayt 

by ^h_e black people of Korea. They deatroyed everything in 

Korea they killed 3 million people there but they oould not 

oonquer the people. The whitea were kicked out of Korea, and you 

muat remembar the whitea of 17 oountrlee fought agalnat the Koree 
n people.

The Frenoh aoldiera are dying like fllea at the hande of 

the people of Yetnam dally. And look at the weapona that they *  

uae agalnat the people of Yetnam. They uae CHHM Bomba theae 

germ bomba releaae Billione of germs of all klnda of deadly J  

diseases. Theae germa deatroy all U f a  even the Jife plants.

Thma they use the IAPAM Bomb this bomb is also known aa the 

Jelly bomb which when it explodes haa a terrific£heat, that burn* 

everytning to death. The American soldiers shot the Korea'n

lt?».through their hea^s ^  ®tabbed them to death with bay0neta|
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âK.f' • S'S*But they oould act tfeetroy or conquer she p«opltt of .Koi&a, 

y ^ l f  sopiftfeK̂ CY l» today buried on the battlefields of Yetnam end 

K«rtt.

fa will get nothing unleae we struggle for it . This Govern

ment will uee these same methods ageinst us. They will imprison 

us by the thousenda. At present thousands of our people are in
o.

goal for there passes, what I oall doglioence. It is a honour to 

go to goal for your people. They will kill us aa they are doing 

elaewhere today. Our bahiee are dying from starvation.

Leta ua ahow everybody we want to live • The w-hite ohildren 

in this oountry are clothed in ellka and aatin while the blapk 

ohildren are olothed in acres and flUeags. Wh* thia unfairness.

Ve want peaee freedom and happiness for everyone irreepeot- 

rece.We want to put an end to this system that one aeotion 

of the population la happy at the coat pf the others. We want

Juatloe for all.

Two years ago I went to Germany . There in Hungary a few 

ye are ago the people were alao oppressed placed in gn.al and ah/>t 

t.h« leaders banned . The Prime Mlniftter Mr. Rakoeajee 

spent 16 yeara in goftl. In ChekoSlovakia President lodwall 

apent 10 yeaxa i"n goal. IMdla lehroe la the Prime Mlnieter. 

he was not liked by tfee white people but he fought and won Sr. 

Behroe apent 19 years^n goal. In the Gold coast Dr. Ikurumah 

walked from goal right into the Prime Minlters seat. Superiority 

nf ehita* 1. th« bluff, all people ere equal aa o M - l a

superior to the other. Madmen talk about white auperiority. Then I 

say move SISOLP fc LOTHULI in Parlement and we. will

teaefc them to run a country, w hat Justlfe means not to hide

behind gune and Pbllce. Don't let them be opwarde and send Dutoh

ms n from the pletteland to our m e e t i n g . Qprft worry abp^t thoj 

they are doln^helr duty for a feeble £20 per month Malan haa no 

guta to* listen to the people they eend people in a oar to H a t e s  

to us.

Ws want Justice for all peopie» and willw work with the 

white people this is their COUNTRY *S WILL AS ZAA*RS we invite 

them all to work together with us o> our program. We are the 

Majority The population of Africa is 160 million and the whitea 

are leee than 5 million in this country. Tell the Police to take 

baok to the Government that white Superiority is a myth, Wej^itn- 

umber the whites and we are superior to them brains. We want 

votes for all . We won’ t eleot madmen like Hal an we will eleot 

AJfPtalk the language of the people.^otf‘.Afrika.

We will work for happiness and freedom . I appeal to everyoae of 

you to be prepared for theetruggle.

In India they kicked out the whites. In China they frave to-

imT " . . M u a g  4  . 4  „a • m
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he is tlit aos of China. InJK&£si and. Z a l n m ... -th*. #«»• -ii4iA0r^— -• 

haonenftd. th* oniv close that r u a l M - l & . < a ^  l# *u*6 »**n 

them to work in harmony and Justice. If tfaey oarry

dirty work the i «j m  ^ aPpaP ^ ^ wigliSwi^ w -*^r^Q* -as

Karea and tne other places. They cannot see what happens In the

world because they cannot read they only know white superiority 

and I AM THfi BaaS. They forget the leaBoHfl a f tfa« h litalX* They 

have now reached the last straw and say now or never. You must be 

prepared for this struggle because it will be a hard struggle, 

iuanv of you„y i l  gg jfl* 1  aanr 1 ,1 1 1  dia ra-**

When Luthull Is our f r f ^  M a s t e r  r Africa;.

* * *  * a& di* VLrmkor
en het onder andere gese Dar hulle organisasie tens baie ster- 

ker as die regering en dat soos dit groei dlt die regering ver 

swak. ons meet bltterllk teragreg teep (Ue^jiflifl4 ^ ,  1 9 1 1 e 

▼*5Ldi« regering* Net KAFFBRfl dr-a paste maar nie die boere 

▼an Linden en Mellville nie. D*e Polisle arrester  die naturelle 

in Sophiatown vir paste maar nie, die blankes nie.

Da«gllks word daar naturelle in Pretgrl%__ge4.§ng_tfi.ru=l- d ie 

bl«nkee tolrry In die hpwe kom. Cns wll nie uit Sophiatown verw- 

yder word nie ons leef in vrede hier. Die tyd van die Imperialiste

is op ' n end.
One Tag tans vir die behoud ran one grond waarroor ons voor- 

vaders hard gewerk het. Hlerdie Terwyderln&jran _ d j »  jwaxtfcplls 

1 ,  1 n saak eat elke in Afrlka raak* - JiLU.l-mal_JM-t..l»g

op die woord Tan Julie lelers wat om te 4otnA a&.toof oa..f -H*»

Ons waersSu die blankes dat alhoewsl ons hulle gereedskap is deur 

ons van ons huise te rerwyder one nie die gereedskap Tan Verwoerc 

gaan wees nie.

Am Julie hler die wagena pgfleeaL^aAl Jul i a g m n t  hi t. t>U  Inna 

kyv ran Ale-rindra tfl

Julie moot bereld wees qa te a te r fv lr  Jail* Tryheldj_dit_«al

ni7~vYel^»Iak maak nie'want Julie, sterfL daagliks jrsg hon«eT •?  8lek

Spreker het toe die gehoor Tersoek dat as die D C  P.U.T.C 

hulle tariewe Terhoog moeta hulle ook b o o s  die mense van Alex

andra ma*k en loop. Hulle het maar 5 »yl om te loop waar die 

inecners van Alexandra 9 my* moes loop maar hulle het T o l h a r d  

en eintlik oorwin. A7RIJU 1 AFRIKA ! APRIiU I

Die voorsitter het toe gevra dat elke lift van die gehoor sovesl 

geld vir hulle moet gee as wat hy mapr kan bekostig.

Na die kollek)e opgeneem was het hy aangekondig dat daar 

aanst *nde sondag *n groot vergadaring gehou sal word te 

Hewclarex*«kwimr*i waar daar onder andere sprekers van d le 

Kaap PrAvinsie < Natal sal praat.



SAHincX. HTKDRII WHITE rerklaar :

Ek la *n Ipeurdereereant in die

Suli^-Afrlkaanse Polieie, yerbonde aan dla Velligheldetak, ta 

Keapetad.

Op 27.6.1854 hat ek, rergeeel ran ander lada van dla Mag, 

•n vergaderlng ran dia "African National Congreea" op die Parada 

ta Kaapatad bygevoon. Daar vaa omtrent 300 paraona op dia rer- 

gaderlng, vaarran dla meerderheld naturelle vaa. Dia rergaderlng 

vae geadverteer deur atroolbiljatta. Dla Vooraittar vac THOMAS 

BOWENYA, en ander eprekere vaa L. LEE-WARDEN, WISEMAN DUNOELO,

E. A. DIANE en JOSEPH NKATLO, vat alaal aan ay bakend la* Dla 

toeaprake la galever In Engele an In Xoea rertolk. Ek hat dia 

toaapraka in enelakrlf afgeneea, on hierondar Yolg »n ooralrrlf 

▼an ay notaa i-

"PARADE I SUNDAY 2*7/6/64 - 3.fr. pa.

THOfl. IKHflMYA :

In opening our seating ve vill eing our Afrloan 

hyan. (In kaffertaal geelng). Prlende, our aeetlagle nov open. 

Thla la haroea day. Soaeof you vlll remember that in 1952 on 

June 26th the ANO and lte alllee t»^k important deoleleae about 

the lave of South Afriea. Thie lethe day - anl more than 8,000 

people, aen and veaen, -  I*a eorry - aore than 10,000 people, 

vent to gaol for the oauee ef freedaa and juetloe in tenth Afriea. 

We are all vorkere. Soaeof ve vork in the kitehen, ease of ue 

in the hoepltale •» eo it le not poeelblefor all thepeople ve are 

expeotlng to be preeent here today. We hare ohoeen thie day ae 

heroee day. It le a day vhen ve auet look beck upon vhat happened 

elnoe 26th June, 1962, vhen theaen of all raceedeelded to eacri- 

floe for the cauee of South Afrloa — vhen Afrloen aen and voeien 

vere laprleoned vholeeale. Europeana, coloured and Indiana burled 

their dlfferenoea to fight agalnet the unjuet lave of South Africa. 

The purpoee of thie day le to reaeaber end to reaind you of the 

polltloal atruggle In thie country. In South Africa there le one 

lav for the vl^lte people and another for non-vhltee. It vae

through that....



through that that the ARC and Its allies decided that we 

should fight so that these conditions be changed in order to 

hare one lav for all South African people. Ve are determined, 

from the ANC point of view, to fight until the right of nan 

prevails in South Africa. Beoauae we are convinced that in doing 

•o we are not fighting againat Individual* becauee they think 

differently from ua. Among the Africans - you knovthat some African 

woman were knocked down by Policemen for nothing - men who were 

not born to be criminals were gaoled because they were fighting for 

freedom and liberty under the banner of the ANC. People who were 

not orlmlnals in the right senss of the woni, suffered as convicted 

criminals for thslr rights. Now as you know this Is not the first 

time that the people of this oountry have deoided to sacrlfloe 

for human rights. It is today when we must think of men Ilka 

(NXOSI ?) who was shot dead in Durban under the pass laws. This la 

the day when you muat think who atarted the atruggle against thsse 

unjust laws. You will rsmeaber In Johanneabarg on that flrat day 

among men that were flrat locked up was Moses lotane, a Central 

Executive member of the ANC. Now these people were not making a 

peraonal eaerifioe frlenda, they were not doing ao as individuals - 

thsy were fighting so that we may live in peaoa. They ware flghting- 

agalnat apartheid, a law that la degrading the nonOEuropean

people of South Afrioa.....((N.U..... ) Mo man with aalf reapeet

can tolerate thlnga like apartheid to continue, and you will aee 

rery aoon there will be apartheid on the buaaa in Capa Town hare.

Now frlenda, I approach you now aa people peraonally at thla 

meeting. You know why thla meeting haa been ealled. Ve are 

thinking *x back to the heroea of South Afrioa. Ve are looking 

forward to progreaa and freedom of all* peopleln South Africa.

We're not going to alt down and aupport Malan and ooa^any who 

believe that the Ilngdcr' of earth la « gift to the whtte man.

We're againat any policy of apartheid, and will fight tojithe 

death againat national oppreaeion. At thla meeting today you 

will aee men of different ooloura oomlng to pay their tribute to
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the heroes who bar® saorlfieed for freedom andjustiee In 

South Africa. On the platform of the Rationalist Party only 

people with a white skin are alleged to speak. All that Is done 

to defend so-oalled Christian civilisation. On the platform of 

the ANC, on the other hand, we bellers In oomradsshlp of all men 

in South Afrioa. The other people stand for the division of men. 

There is s law in this oountry known as the law of Incitement - 

to incite people of different colour againat people of another 

colour. Now we don't find that on the platform of the ANC. But 

it le the policy of the Nationalist Party to preaoh hatred between 

men'Of different colours in this country* They actually lire 

and benefit by It. They are a handful of white peopleln South 

Africa against 10,000,000 blaok people. I am spsaking here as a 

black man of South Africa. In doing so I must think of the young 

ones who are growing up. From 1852 morethan 10,000 of our people 

were Imprisoned beoause they wouldn1* aooept apartheid. Ve must 

tell our children that we refuse to be inferior to a*y man in 

South Afrioa. It is a time, friends, when South Afrioa is 

reoelving a lot of orltlolsm. People despise this oountry because 

of the present laws of tbs Government. If Malan and company gives 

you sjambok the Afrloans must give him hundred sjamboks. That may 

look like a daydream but its ooalng. Ths psople of the Cast are on 

the march and will get their freedosu Anything that will happen In 

South Afrioa we lay entirely at the door of the Nationalists. Any 

blame must be laid at their dfcors. I am not a speaker and will 

oall on other speakers. I sail on Mr. Lee«Varden, whl is *ha 

-hairman of the South African Congress of Demooftats, Cape Vastern 

Division.

HE-WARDEN : (3 .oO pm.) :

Mr. Chairman and friends, Jnne tea 2<5th lsheroes day - 

a day set aside saoh year to pay trlbuteto those who suffsrsd as 

areeult of the defiance oarapaign of 1§62. Those taking part In 

that campaign were men and women of all v*lke of life . All these
*

men and women wanted wss only freedom in South Afrioa. One must
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admire their aotiona. It will be admired by the entir* free 

democratic world. Theae are the people who eat an example - 

we muet never forget then. Ve muet remember what they eaorlfioed 

in that campaign. They demonatrated the eolidarity of the non

white racea of South Afriea, and it alao ehowe the awakening of 

the nonCwhlte people of South Afriea. The A.N.C. hare ita campaign 

to fight unjust laws. Theee unjuat laws are meant to break the 

apirlt ofthe people. Theee unjuat lava cauae dlaeatlefaction.

The law that ie unjuat vlolatee every deoent type of denoeraoy.

Theae lawe are a eoandal to demooracy. They are reeponelble for 

racial dleharmony and etrlfe in thla country. I want to mention 

a few thlnga In the time at my dlapoaal. Firet of all let ua 

deal with the paae lawe. Each year nearly 200,003 Afrioane are 

arreeted under theae lawa. They are arreated for failure to 

produce one of aaventeen permlta they are re<tulred to oarry.

They are aent to prleon for thla, and over the heada of their 

dependenta, their wivea and children, hanga hunger, poverty and 

■leery. Haver in the hlatory of mankind hae there been davlaed 

auoh foul and unjuat lawa. But thla la only a part of the prloa 

South Afriea hae to pay>6for theae lawa. The Labour Servioe Con

tract blnda the Afrloan to hie maater like a elave. It m  la 

nothing more than a eordld traffle la human aanla that la dealgne d 

to paelfy the farmere. Ve have the famoua apartheid lava whlah 

let you alt hare and go there and keep you from placea marked for 

Euvopeana only - a thouaand dally pln-prleka agalnat the dignity 

of man. It la now legal for the Government to lnetltute regulatlmne 

for whitee and non~whltee. They oan allocate a waiting room for 

Europeane only while the nonGEurojama oan atand in the rain like 

doge. Theae lawe are unjuet. There are lawa affeotingthe Afrloan 

farmer - hla atock ia limited by law - but there are no lawa 

limiting the etooke of the European farmer. The Urban Areaa Act 

which ie deelgned to keep the Afrlcana parted ep that they can 

never have homee of their own. The Bantu Eduoatlon Act, deelgned 

to eee that there le unjue* and Inferior education for the

Afrlean
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African; the Native Labour Settlement of deputes Bill; the 

new Industrial Conciliation Bill. Mr. Chairman and friends, 

there ere far too many of them for me to mention. The point is - 

vhat can ve do to remedy that ? For the voter this is very easy - 

they oan change the legislators who make these lavs. But for the 

voteless - what ? The government knows that this position oannot 

go on indefinitely. More than half of the time it spends in the 

house today is to devise vaye and means of keeping the Africans 

subjected. To them there le no future - there is darkness. But 

to those of us vho disagree with these lavs there Is a future. The 

very people vho took part in the defiance campaign knev of that 

future and they started vhat ve are carrying on today. It vas 

against these injustices that the campaign took place in 1952.

It vas a hard decision to aake. They knev it vould entail 

sacrlfics and ooursge. They knev thst it vould take rigid 

discipllns to avoid clashes vlth ths Police and Nationalist 

hooligans. They knev that it meant flogging, and even death.

They knev that it vould mean unemployment, poverty and want*

It vas a courageous emboldened decision, oertalnly not an irre

sponsible one. There vas no time for shirking one*a duty. The 

non-vhitf oeople and th^lr friende stood ala&e in this campaign. 

Either they were for or they w*re against. Either they stood 

for Justics of thsy stood for tyranny. Either they stood for 

Malan and faeclsm or they etood for freedom of the pe«pl«. Many 

turned and fled. Many denounced the campaign and ite leaders.

Even the Liberal Party - their leadere were agalnet the leaders 

of the defianoe campaign. Nov they are vooing the ANC. Remember 

the leopard doeen't change hie epote. But in eplte of thle the 

campaign vent on. Let ue never forget the 10,000 martyrs vho 

suffered for our benefit. They knev that the future held for us 

a golden era, an era In vhich Malan and hie Broederbond vould 

be defeated and evept aelde, and hie drive to dlctatorehip vould 

be stopped - an era in vhich fear and hoetility vould give vay 

to friends^ij) and peace, an era in vhloh liberty and progrese

vould bring ....



weald bring In lt« train happineaa and proaperlty for all 

the paopla of South Africa. Let ua honour the martyra of the 

defiance campaign. My frienda, I ask you to raiae your voloea and 

give three chaera for the men and women who aaerificed In the 

defiance campaign. (Whereupon the crowd, at thi inatigatlon 

of HonrsifYA, ahouted 'Africa* Afr'*«f Africa ! Freedom in our 

Lifetime J »). *

Ma.3* * * " D v-.9E?-g * (Chairman, Congress Youth League, Cape Town)#

"Mr. Chairman and Friende, I don't propoee to 

make a very long apeeoh. You can aee that I am ahort in height , 

and I can tall you that I am alao ahort In apeeoh. FrJenda, I 

don't know if you hare been fully reminded of thi a day, but I wi 11 

only aay a few worda becauaa I hope that moat of the apeakere here 

will tell you fully about the 26th June. Don't make any mletake, 

it la the t  87th today - yeaterday waa the 26th. It waa only ae 

a matter of convenience to call a meeting that we decided on today. 

The 26th June, I want to remind you my frienda, waa atarted by 

the ARC. On the 26th June they decided to oall the people to 

proteat agalnat the unjuat lawa of thia country. In 1950 we 

only asked people to atay away from work for one day. la you 

remember that waa a very successful day. You* will also rercember 

that 26th June 1052 waa the day on wfcloh the defiance campaign 

waa begun. Now I want thla date, 26th June, to go dowr. into 

your mlnda - aomething we muat look forward to. When the 

history of South Africa la being re-written, the 26th June v i n  

occupy a very Important place In that hietory book. And I alao 

want to promlae you frienda that when we take over we will rake 

the 26th June a public holiday, and ve shall not atop there - j

ve vil] also ooneider doing away with van Rlebeeck day. As you 

know the 6th pf April is a public holiday in this country, which 

marka the coming of van Rlebeeck to thla country. Now I ask yim 

friende whether the arrival of van Rlebeeck here deserves to 

have a holiday set aalde for it. Friends, I want to speak to the 

people of the^Weatern Cape. The suwoeaa of the defiance campaign

i t s e l f . . . .



ltaelf vaa due to the part taken by then. I an aorry you hare 

not been tolt of the hundrede of youth* who went out In defiance 

of unjust l*#e. Many of theaa hundrede were youth. The youth 

didn't take a very great part in the defianoe campaign itaelf.

I now want to appeal to the youth that they muat Join the ANC. 

Youth League. No young man ehould have a*y heeltatlon in Joining 

the A.N.C. Youth League. There are rumoura that the A.N.C.Y.L.

la racialiatlc but I oan aaeure you that la all nonaenaa frlanda -
/

becauae If we are raclalletio there la no reaaon for ua to atart 

a new** organlaatlon for that aort of thing. Becauae there ia on# 

big party in thla country which la racialiatlc in thla aantry - 

the Matlonallet Party. The United Party la alao raoiallatlo.

The labour party la alao vary raoiallatlo, and many of the other 

apllntere, Ilka the B.A.Llberal Party. They are all racial 

partlea. The only party whioh la not raoiallatlo la the AHO - 

to put it in correct worda, the ANC. and ita alllee — like the 

8.A.Indian Congreee, the S.A.Gongreee of Demoorate, and the

SAOPO. (Applause).

Now frlende, In my appeal to the youth to Join the 

ANC., I want to emphaalee the faot that you are not coming Into 

the Congrese to pay. We muet be determined to do our part and 

die for this country If It becomee neceaaery. I don't want to 

dwell on the many laws that have been paased to oppreaa the non- 

E*rop«ans of thla country. You are allj6*ware oftheee laws of 

oppression. But I oan assure you that all theee laws don't mean 

anything to you If you oan ma*e up your minds to make yourselves 

a free people In this country. In reference to the Europeans of 

this country «  I don't know whether to say Europeans or nt 

white people- It ia ao difficult to know vhat Is right as far 

as the;* are conoerned - but I do feel very sorry for them, 

because what Is happening in thla country now spella a lot of 

difficulty for the white people in thie country. But I do want 

to aay thla - there*a atill a very ehort time left for them.

The Europeane - or the whltee - muet reconelder their poeltlon.

The poeltipij of the Afrlcana la different. The country belonga to



ns all, and It muat sooner or lstsr oorae Into the control of 

all the people of this oountry. Now you will be surprised st a 

aan like as that has nothing but I have everything. There's one 

thing the white people don*t have in this oountry - that is the 

spirit of the non-European aen of this owintry. I do not need to
%

aention that the eeonoaic struoture of this oountry belongs to 

the people who belong to thi* oountry. But as I say I would 

ask ths whits psopls to think over it again. It has been repeated 

by the AMO tias and again why our intention is not to drive the 

white people away froa here, but if the white people are prepared 

to live here in peaoe they oan remain here forever. But if they 

are not prepared to live with us in harmony end pease - well only 

the future oan deoids What aust happsn. Friends, soaetimes we're 

inclined to diseuss politics, but 1 want to speak to you as aan 

to asn. Vhy is it that so aany people are still outsids thsir 

organisations ? Is it beoauee they are not oppreesed ? Is it 

beoauss they sre satisfied with their oondltlone 1 I don't 

think so. I think ws ars lasy - that is why so aany of us ars 

still out of our organisations. The aovement of liberation lp 

this oountry is not only oonflned here. The struggle In South Africa 

le part of a big aovement to free the oppressed people throughout 

world. lhe»e*s-a-o*ruggae-««frr--Wfcy «h e«>e^o-»»ir»-glo

Kenya, China and Egypt. There'e a etruggle on. Why Is there a 

struggle on ? It is beoauee people don't have their freedom.

The only way in which we can change this sltustlcn Is that we must 

all come together into one mass organisation for liberation. The 

whole situation oan be vor. without one life being loet. But this 

le not going to come about, friends, unless you are all prepared 

to see it in your lifetime. And again friends, In conclusion, I 

say whatever you do please don't forget the 26th June. Long live 

the 26th June I (Afrika I AfrlV.a 1).

» fa .PEAKE : (Chairman of the S.A.Coloured Peoples Organisation): 

"Friends, I don't think It is neceeeary for me to tell' 4

■* ~ * ‘ ng of fruetratlon and even a feeling of hatred

that is.•••

I don't need to tell you what goes on in places like
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